Committee Meeting Minutes 07/11
Attendees: Mike, Kate, Pete, Annie, Ollie, Taylor, Becky, Wallace, Oli, Alex
Absent: Pernille
Training
-

River: Go up river? Go down river
Mike small group on intense training? Safety session?
Pool: Monday intermediate
Committee attendance: If weir, send to members list! (next Wednesday) Kate
People need to say if they’re going or not!

Money Money Money
-

Funding: Wallace and Oli do it tomorrow
NSR, wetsuits, paddles, ww safety
Fireworks money: Frankfurter
Annie, Mike and Becky sort receipts out
Members haven’t paid, Dart money also Frankfurter

Websec - Kate
-

Put up sign ups
Tidy up dropbox, delete the duplicate files, archive some things
Make a bin folder, rest of committee mediate
Monday night send email to members list EVERYONE WELCOME

TRIPS
-

-

Dart: Need more highs and lows - Put them on fresher’s page
SUCC structure: Be careful about asking everyone for help, everyone needs to chip in but be
polite!
T&W: Yay lots of olds, lots of committee
Backers: Wallace organise backing meeting?

Safety
-

-

White water safety: Chris Easterbrook 30th nov 1st dec (NWales//is Dart Possible, possible
actually Christmas dart weekend?) £120 club pays £60 into whatever course chosen
Freshers: Medic George, Kirsty (Driver?) need more freshers, so advertise Pete
First Aid: Rec is 2 day and much more comprehensive Pete and Mike discuss

Kit
-

Playboat: Go for less popular brands! Still good boats but much cheaper.
Dodgy boats: Taylor sort holes and bumpers etc, get cheaper plastic patches (<£9)
Welding next week when boat hard has dried up
Paddles: £50 but Woodmill don’t stock
Hoodies: Good job Tay Tay! Taylor send CANOE email about it
Marathon boat: no he cannot store it
Treatment of kit: Send email out about respecting kit.

Socials
-

Christmas Meal: Paid £400, social secs are on it!
Other club communication: 2 by 2 next weds SUSURF – Annie
SUSURF to Rhossilli? – mailing list, Annie?
Switching it up: Less Jesters!
Book Playzone
Extreme Sports Ball: advertise Alex!

Mouthfuls
-

Perranporth: Whirly?
Usk: Shannon
Hodor page! Ander
Dart:
Fresher Prizes?: Start thinking about nominations

Other
-

-

Sort out SUSU extreme water sports issue Wallace!
SURFGATE: Sorted, Doug is a drama queen.
USE THE MAILING LIST, keep activities up to date with useful members
MINIBUS: Boob fresher is going to take the test
Scotland: 1 minibus
Lakes: 1 minibus
Committee Film and Babestation social: weekend after T&W?

This makes me so happy:

See y’all next Monday at 19.00 (as long as room booking doesn’t mess it up again)

